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This female or immature duck remained in Gharana
Sighting of Long-tailed Duck in northwestern India Jamwal et al.
wetland for a period of four weeks (until 5 May 2013). It preferred foraging in the early morning around 06:00hr near the shore in a mixed flock of other diving duck species. It was seen using a dense cover of alligator weed Alternanthera philoxeroides on the wetland side, probably to conceal itself from predators. As the sun became brighter, the duck gradually moved to deeper water. Context: The long-tailed Duck is a globally Vulnerable species and a vagrant in the Indian subcontinent. This species is wide-spread-it winters at sea further south, as far as the United Kingdom, South Carolina and Washington in the United States, Korea on the Asian Pacific coast, and other areas including the Baltic Sea, Black Sea and Caspian Sea (del Hoyo et al. 1992 )-there are a few sites in India which meet the '1% criteria' necessary for their survival and propagation. This species was first sighted in Arunachal Pradesh in 1935 (Parsons 1935 ), subsequently, in Kashmir in 1939 (Ludlow 1940 , Uttarakhand (Mohan et al. 1992 ), and Punjab in 2001 (Prasad 2008 . This is only the second confirmed and thoroughly documented sighting of this bird from Jammu & Kashmir; other than the two photographs from 2013, the last reported instance in northwestern India was 73 years ago (Ludlow 1940) .
